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bj 'Warren_Covington, aDd bia : The ~cheSlra lra"'cb apo 
'orchestra. proximately 10.00lf mlles ' & 
The 1$-man Covl.nglon Orches- year playing Cng~meDts {rom 
_ tra.J.s .one of U,e most versatile Maine to Mcx.lco. • 
groups in the country. capable In aadillon to playing the 
of playing just about eycrY· trombone. the versatile- Coving. 
thing (rom soft society music tOD is an arr!lnger. singer and 
to bot (aUn·American cbn-cha. d'lDcer. . . 
'-'--"'--'--"---"--:'::':"':-"--'-'-':::'':'':':'::'':':'':'--'''-='::''':'::'':'::::=:::::':'=-='=-=:': 1'ickc1s may be pureh u od In 
P· R D ill .. " w' IOns til. dorm offkes aod ~ Col· ' . . rl .. • eam log. Btu"'os, om •• {or $3.00 
. or 'at the door fur $3.50. 
nes. aDd fancy drUling. Each 
team can be awarded a maxi -
mum. of...o per cent on the 
fil"st and l60 per cent on ' the sec. 
ood; Western received a total 
of gg per cent for their ' almost 
. fl.wl~s effort. 
LulL G, Smitb, SOD 01 Col. 
Grover Smith, Professor of Mil-
itary Science. rC';Ceived the tro· 
phy OD bcbaU ;)( tbe team. 
Tbe' Rebclettes, whQ. gave aD 
,uhibUion at the meet. were re· 
.celvcd with enthusiasm and ap· 
plall.se. 
Elect" Offlc.rs 
Pershlns Rifles Company B-
3 recently held Its annual elec-
tions . 
The ne-w officers are Com· 
pany Commander, Larry G: 
Smith; E'iocutivc of.Qcer, Ar-
thur C. P'J.rk; Advisory Board 
~ • • Commander, Jim Moore: 5-1 
'Adjulant, WllliuD1 W. Willis Jr. ; 
8-2 Public lPiortMlio.II Officer. 
Charles T. Car.r ~ S.a"O}>eralions; 




The Faculty Wives club will 
install oUicers for nexi year At 
the group's annual luncheon, 
Saturday, a t 12 :30 at Western 
JIills Restaurant. 
Mra . Willson Wood, out , go. 
ing president, will preside' at 
the installation, The new pres-
ident is Mrs . Dero Downing. 
Entertainment fan' the lunch-
eon will consist of the El f 
Dancers who dance4 . for the 
Alley "Playhouse ptoOuctioD ot 
"Cinderella." The charCo-
graphy for the Elf Dancers iI 
done by Barbara )tc Murray . .... 
The chairmen of the lunch-
eon committee are Mrs. Carl 
Krei sler and Mrs. C h a ric 'I 
Clark. The oUler members of 
the committee arc Mrs. Ed 
Given , Mrs. Floyd C, rter, 
Arts. Hugh P u ek e t t, Mrs. 
James Shanahan, Mrs. Walter 
Place, Mrs. James Po r t e r. 
Mrs: J ames Wise, Mrs, W. M. 
Willey. aDd Mrs . J ames }lall. 
President and Mrs. Kelly Thompson and tho 
Faculty will ontertain tho graduates of the College, 
. b'1th bacholor's ';'nd masto.r'. candidates for tho 
June commoncoment, a~d th,!ir wivos alldl« hUI-
bands a.t a reception aj th. Acad,mic.Athlotic S"ild. 
' \ ing, Thursd,ay aft';rn09n, May 27, from 4 ",5:30. 
' .• No formal invitation. will, b. issu.CI. 
~~ . ( ~. 
, , 
... .. (I. .-~ . ." 
\'Conoert On ' The 'lawn! 'Scheduled 
~For 'Sunday . Afternoon At ' 2:30 
. , 
There's standlng room only 
\ t Sunday's Phl )lu Alpha' eon.. . 
cert. Yet' DOt a ticket baa been 
' told. - . . .-
There are' GO tiekets - the 
eoaeert is , free. And there " is 
oaIy .}.<D<\!J11 room uDleas ,y. .' 
eryooe "eqme.s eaJua1" aod .lts ~ 
OQ tile , IioUQd" Phi 1(, Alpba ! ~ 'I ......... 
• ". ~ t~ _ 
., . 
• J ~ , 
on the Lawn" ·Sunday after. 
~oon It .2:80. . 
In th. yardj)D .. froDt 01 Slat. 
aDd Terrace' ~' the 'quieti 
band and . ~borul will eo\ertalA 
with Jap, folksongs, reccnt hia, 
.• taDdaida, aDd aplrlt.all, 
. E..,.,... ·II Jnvll\ld by Pill 
JlIi AJpbi. lOr aD aftenloon' ol 
..'!1uaic ~-#~t  , ~_ 
" . 
/. 
_ S!l,,-"-~D't ~1el'd the le.lJure. lIcar, Lin,)' Dykes (DO.". w Ll.b' '_ 
. ly "11fe of. RUcy," bufby the We-stern PubUe RelatiooS) pted. . 
luck 0' the lrUh ~ COlleen ' e6- me to-be' his dvert,l.:t.lng .swt- , .. '_ joYTliteTuilllie .. ~ ant71Jy inberifiuiCr:-r"6tEiDie 
Selling · advertising space and manager tms )'('ar'l 
ii rraDgin~ page Jay-outs are two Willing And Ab" 
rcspoos ibiUties of H.,..1d adver. . ilUDguSJ to ~·o.ri.. -1Jndenll'-
.... iN-.-~:f~~,~{ ~~ h i nHWr,-,-Y·dtpendl_ 
... "'V- .~ .~~ .. ftri ~~ e~ ~un . .... ) oilit)' _ topped witb 5parkllDc 
happy by ta!i:inlj: up their sp:&ce eyes aDd winning smUe _ make 
I . 
-. 
hi the paWr," .be added . (She -Colleen :& natural'eboic:e w tr'e D 
exaegcratcs. The st!LH likes to club elections Lake place.. She is 
lease her because c\IoCr)' page treasurer of Sigma Tau· 'Delta · 
but .Page One aDd Utt~ editorial (honorary Eo~llh (ratcrnity) 
page must be planned around · and seetC!tary·tro.flJ:ret of"t .b e 
ColJeco'$ ads .) English du.b . .... 
The PCllpY red·hella (caUed LUt scmaster !be beAded the 
"80$$ Lay" by' her :usi.stanta) Thursday To~p~r Topics up. 
is the d ,bier of Mr. 1I0(.1 Mrs. (she aDd aootbtr aew member 
J .' C. Hil . of llartford . She it a known n "Cbel aDd David" -junior En ' major ~;th, tbe list .o( ctIUeea.', nicknames 
minot in mass media , i i. longer tban :1 page prooI!-)-. -
CoUteo was iotroducod to the In Mitch. :tt,1 state-:wjde eoa,. 
adverti sing game in.bt't (1 r a t vcntion at Lexingtoa, Freci]~I , 
~emeslcr at Westem, · wbe:n .5M (.Doolher nielrname) was eleeted 
signed up for Journalism , Ill, " Itetretary or tbe Kentucky Inler. 
She ,w as the oo1y ODe in the " 'cOllegiate Press AssocIation. She 
cl.;i~ who bad. DO previous jour::,. will ~s oUice lor ODe yeat. 
n.lln, exptr:coce and one .or . COlleen hopes W f'Dter , some 
three w~ we.'O WN to lIelp field oJ. joW'tlalism in tbe ' (utw"e 
wit..~ lIdvertisiog. _. _ PotaJbly advertising, .. .. a1· 
\. " 1 didn' t know one t hiD I tbo.ugb, abe. says, advertillDg Is 
) about it. but I laid yes.... l he ' "awfuUy oemaodidg ·and rathu. 
• 
remember . "10 my IOphomore Continu.d on »ete '12. colu"," J 
" 






will be -gl ... o Iway-ablOlul.lx. fr~ 
Each W_k-For -Th. N.~t FlY'. WHo' 
Be Sure To RegUlar 
I Flnl Drl"'(i09 wm B. H.ld . 
;iaturdlY - Mly ·SI.h - s:oo P ,M, 
:.d 
.Just 8 .&}'1 
• -CHARGE 'I'r 









,.,-,,>. __ .~~ ' ..... ___ -""''--___ .iio-........ 
Well-
I ,ler. Janel 
,- Ilonojl HlrriJ. ~;;;'B;~';;: " r;f' d -
Sondrl : Bunl, -, ~n ' 
-France. NelsoD and 
. -Sb~.,lI0D0r.ry.memben .~. B DO ' lDdu<.1ed are Janet'Cbriaty .: T UG M,"T~'CA l'm" 'B~~ , lfow would you like to drive 
"'", ',' ~ eekend? Or how abOut 'going-to FI,; ri,i!Jt.'n mld-I' ebC\!"ry 
Spanish 'HoMr' Socl~ty whde everyone el~e is ueezprg back on th""<>:" 
. T. Hn. ' ..... uctt.. .-~~ Tbose. are_ju.t-~-of'the~ 17 
.- . stiin, Ddt.Pi, Joell chapter' places visited by the members 
• 01 the D~UODal Spanish booqr.,.. . of Westero', debate team thi, 
00 us!" 
· deti. will induct Dew membera year. ~. ;Make note .lso that . .." 
... )19M .)' ia.-Lb.e. ..... . ~ . 'Rulltliu Beror~ you ~u,sh. oY,er to' coach the debaten '/tere doing aU ~~ ... ~~~;: _ =.J\A.ilclall:C.pps.:-office to ask this . tbey also bllid to do • bit 
studenll to be inducted • r I "How- caD' 1 'get ip on all . of- of talking - about 110 hours' 
· Steve Campbell, ¥{;..wI1 '1arpen- _ tbill" ),ou }1lighl want to eon. - - worth! ADd you've been sweat-
ter:.IHarold FLiDt:'" Dooald Fos-- _ aider .orne of ' the tbl.og. ina: that $-minute speech y"o u. 
ler .. Dt.vid Hamilton; Jo A 0 D. . involved in .. this sort 01 fun." bave to make io class! 
... Hu&bes aDd -Mu.1qe JOba50D.. W.II.Trav_led 'Talk.r. Tbat 170 bo\lrs' worth of talk· 
,: H0.90rary members to ~ ' i;D- · ~~D$laer. for example, that ID.,_ however, does nol eyen 
dueled are BeU, .Patme!'" ~ thl.S yeu die team bas traveled com par e to the couoUes. 
,Libe!1Y McGown, S~anis~ teach· a total of apprOximately' 11),500 .mount o( time 'spent in reo 
, vs at ~"UJ;ti ~reea.' 'hlp , miles. 'As ' one, debater w .. -. search, In fact, the team like. to ,~.. . _'" .. ~'. prompled_' to remark. "T h. ' think the mats",e ,moUDl of 
_ ~ , xeroxlng wblcb it bas dODe \th1a 
.. It tGIOUS ACTIVITieS: '. year was responsU,le for several 
A '. relreal :t ... both 91d ' High Schoolers,' 0( thos. , breakdoWn> which lba aodnew ~cot1Dcil membeis'ollbe libiary's copier bas suHcred, 
,W,,'oy Found,Hon ' wlll be May IA CO' urs'es 'Get , Why Dob,I,? 
21 and 22 .1 P.ennyrile S I at. ' . ' ' Park:. The purpose of the relrei t CredOt B t By now .you may be wonder-
is to acquaint the oe.w '"oUte'en. I .OOS Ing just what would make any-
,with their duties Imd to plan for ~;.. • one w:mt to gel Jn~olved in in-
.um ' cc hoot d Digb schOoL ' students -e an ' , tercollcgiale debating. trea~. ;" ~ ao su~.II,Ler r«;: ," ru one ' iWl unit credit ; by In answer to ihat, tho debat· 
T.he Rev • • Char i •• T_C;h_u,' completing ono l'"_ of the two' crs point with prtde to their rec-. 
Episcopal, chaplain to Wes tern '" cours~ scheduled '" by the iD· ord .01 102 wins and 62 losses 
lor the past tYo'G yean, bas reo ... dustrlal arts de~artD1ent during ' for bolta novice and varsity 
aigned to accept • . call"," Vi. - the. 'summe~. Only one - hall : competition. ··They might also 
ear of SL George's Church in endit bas l?cen giVeD in pre- mention the honors aDd awards I..otl(s)~lIe, BeCoro coming to vious sessions. ' 'accorded them at such tour-
Western; Mr. T.ebau was Je!.- 'Ibe Mec'"hanlcal Drawing o.ments a.s those at E010ry Un· 
, ferson County Juvenile Judie. ,_ course' is oUered to aU ninth iversity, Florida' Sbte, Prince-
, Sundayls srkaker .t"the w... (hrough lweUtb graders. ,"T h e 10n University. and the Nalion-
.lev "Foundation . Forum H 0 U rei a s s will , be cballenging to .1 Tournament at Indiana Uni· 
'" will , be Rev. L. W. Woodward. both beginners and advaD~d versit,Y, I '" 
_ LOUIiYiUe- Annual-conterence - -drarung- students. ' The deli'aters are quick to 
'- . i ecretary ' and pas;lor' of the The .course study will be bas. point out tbat these aren',! the 
'" Broadway- Metbq41st- Church:+ Ic knowledge and most helpful only measures of satisfaction 
, )'Tbe program Is ~ preParation to ' individuals interested in en- derived frOD) tbis competition. 
or lhJs yc'ar's'coliletel!c,. 5C~ for gineering, dcaftbig or otber reo They consider the friendsbips 
-¥-.x.»...:A9Jg. Bo!'-1i!g..Q!~ . . • -14ted field s. . made .and things learned in in· ~ tercoUegiate debatiog to be _ HINDSIGHTS! . JeU Crisp will instruct the something available nowhere •.. . ~IPM; Phi ', . '1'!''''.Ji ':naUonl1 eight · · week session beginning else m college' life, letVice fr~terWty, celebrated lune 14,. 1 :00' U :3O daily, Mon· The members of Western De· # _u..~fiIstJADl~l"qrL-AQ,......L-lLe _ day through Frid'ay. . '" bate Associates will top oU their 
clm,pus with a banquet Sunday _El~trlclty - Electronics will - year's activities tonight with an 
at Western Hills. "- .lso provide one unit credit. awa rds banQ"Uet at. the Hoi m 
Robert G. CochraG, dlrector Any blgh school student with Hotel. , . 
of. public relations for Ule Col. ,lgebra tao ' enroll, The study But If anyone were to 15k 
lege, d~vercd the keyDOte id., win d e at ' with fundamentals -'hem bow they leel about de· 
dress, :. aoo tbcollf of electricity and batin" they would probably 
. ' Other coeall lDcluded Bar- elect'ronies. This class is also start' telling what the .team win 
.. eta, Riley, dlreetor of the ~ot. .ebec1uled for 1:3O·U:SO, MOD' be .doing oext year. 
ter Orpbula:e, and ullstaAt day through Friday, in the In· 
deaa of mtD, ,Jac!' sagabiel dustrial Arts bullding .. n d e r 
Award.l_ wefe preacoted to Hobdy Perkins, ' .• 
G"" Don."~lerce: wbcr received tbe . 'J;y.iUon is, ten dollars for each 
-dlJtinIuisbed '" ,' service medal, coUrse. Anyone deJltiog moro 
an4 BOb · AUlUo, , who recelved ' inlormatiol\ about these courses · 
1.,1 the belt pledge cllatJo'o. ,_~ cao ,cqutact1' Jame~ \ Carpenter, 






e Sociai Stationery 
"" 
" _ ! School Supplies 
.' ' 
e CiN!'tlng Cards ' , 
. ~ 
,1("lly .Office' 
, E~~ipn:'ent ' CO • 






- -' . 
* ~ho!ll Sup"plies '* Sundries 
, t &-M-'--8,Qo~::-€o.; Inc. 
1409 Cen .. r ,St, " 1142-4843 
DRY, ,CLEANERS 
Drive-In" pl ant 
926 East '.nth ~t, ... 
'phone VI 2-0149 
, Iowli .. G_ft, Ky, 
Hinton'. Cleanen .. Your Cloth.s Belt Friend 
DWVERY SERVICE 
SPECIAL 
-' VI 2.0140 \(1 
your 
e H you tan easily 
• ,If you tan !,ormalty 
• If you burn easily ' 




~ " 1P11~~M~C~ P
;' ... , j\..ZA P,:!ONE VI Z-1616.; 
l PRESCRIPTIONS .. , 
/ ' '-" II CoW ' IooIio& Gnoo. I .. 
campus. 
~ - StHl_ Loc.1 
TtI~ purchuing 01 1t'der~1 gambling 
.~ doesn 't k,«p ~ ~aki!tg 01 payoffs from being • 
. uim~ under local and slaft la",., It menl), kups ~~::;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~fi~~~~:~~~-~' ;' ';'~~~=~~~~~~i:: e~!l!.bling t~m. bc:lng a I~~ra_l oU~nsc. But ap~arCDt:.. '-D.: _ .. 
Iy. pri~r to .Go~<mor Breathitt'. :.tt.~J( on ,tbe mI· ena . C A'LEN. o,A-~R 
<hines, those owning the stamp.t'ovued. . device. l"'!" ,' 1"\ 12 
hav~ made Iheir payofls'~ almost opcl}ly - witb .AT ,,,, . 
UUk! le.r 1){. being rhorgOd wltb', law vlolatio.. i'totes .' .' \. ,.' . Ma~.'la . ~ 
11 .... m5 . shame tha~ West.rn 5Iud .. t. sljould Tali>man']laU, .!,!?w .;.imo~ 8:o()"12 jOO iP~ 
have bclped these lawbruks - wbile adually at A bulletin h~i'~~~i~~~~~EE~~ '.,. ... the lame time making tht-msth'es ' lawbreakers - Insurance to all 
10 make .the operation of pinball macWn,u such • • of life insurance to 
lucralh'e busln~l!iS , Ali Western 
Yel th oUt'ge student .wlth four or. five birkels matter; so m e are e~~c~~~~lr;~:f~~~ '~urning .~ pocket" has 1x'en easy pre)' tor !he quested thnt all students 
Devcr·filled ' ' s\ots 01 the machines. And for the ed in ' full below. 
"pinball addirt," who do~s not hJllve the Joose TIl D ' t' 
' , . '-~~ dill' ''' 1 ' h . $2 e cparl men 0 IDl;ur.an(,~ ~bangt' , It. h~s ot\'cr In.,:n .. ICU t to exc ange regarding tho' solicitation ~;~~~'::!a:.~c;veral complaint. ~~ 00 varloul col· 
of roDduc.tin, IU , lor a ("On\'cnlcnl roll of nlcke.ls which always seems' ''' lege campuscs in Keniucky 
~&o be readily available in Ihest' pl~ce:; of business. inw:~stlgation in the matter. 
Il s1 i1l "takes two to' tango," But ".,i~ut a lead· We have found ihat two iDega) ~r/rctl , ... 
in.: step from the buslnefiSman., tht- plDbt!!- rna· . / ; . \ 
('hine can return 10 ils original purpose _ a de. (1 ) An agent gives a ~tudenl 
. . ' . WhlCb resulls ID the 
May' . 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonijl Pop 
campus; 2-4. p.m. .!.. ' . 
; ., -~ . ' May '18 ' '; 
Religious CoUncil. 6' p:in.; Little Theater. 
!?NEA. 6:30-9 p.m .• . Sn<:ll Hall 
·College .'Heights Herald .. iee for amusement 10»f usl'fj by' the 'pc(,son ~ $8.5:00 for taCh. name WhICh::~~fg1tc~f:~;~~~~~ 
'"\ en~)'s Ih~, pmbal.1 m~llIne as a ch~Ue~ge of ('ommonly' known as 
) . 11.111 ; but tl s • skill wtnch ,leads onl)' ~ enJOyll1cnt commission' by the agent and The ColI~ Heigh,. Nereid I, the officl.1 new ... ,.,. 
and more skill .- without any pie·in·the-sky hopes of Statlll.tS ~.5Sf, . of Weatern. Kentvcky St ... Coli .... ~ It Is pubtl .... 
1i.Dding a pdlOi (t,old at the end or a $2 roll oC melleu. (2) Anr~i.:~g~"J'r'iti~~~~~~~~:!f~~'~~~:~~~~J~~~ ~ WMnndiy .,,.,,,. the school ye.r under the , or other .-.r.1 ma agement of , .. ,. Cochr.n. The at." 
, u in violation I, compoaH of &t;ucltntt Of thI ioum.Uam cI ...... 
R T · A· t.utht by Mrs. Judy Ecker. It's Ulnor line galn Al.o. IOm'i~~~,,~ane~:e-rm!~~g~f;:~~~it~::: tho lIud'!'ta ' t- " -'-- ____ " .=0;-to sign I19t •• lor tbe polley . NotIoaiI AdTti~ Senice, iDe; Onc~ again the H.nkl 11: in the business of di.. increments and that the .,- ~ 
\ studenL will not to DOte on the • c.IU,. ~ ""M~ 
Pelling rumon, . agent'i representation, • negoti,ble ...... 'NIlOtMM A..... H .... v ... N : T. 
Wbt,p students tace the problem of attending. instrument whicb can be action. The wurlnce I.- -- --- ' w. ~ .... ~
ela .. ' Qil1), to fmd that t~ instrut:lor laib to- be code provides that a ' insurance and, al~, 
present, they hlVe ~elopcd. their own s),slem of that .a company The Deparlment is ·NATIONA.l f-OITOIIAL 
rulel .Dd regulationa,) . Iccurlng lurther ~e use 01 notes on coUe,,~ ~;:; "IA.,«bCG. ~I~'it. 
The carppua craJ>C)'loe d~rec!s thlt t:1as~es sball dmpuses, . " ~ U ::.J 
w it teo ' minutes lor aD ordinary instructor. fifteen .' tt is OU( intention' ~t~o~~~~;~~'b~*r~bI~s:;~o~t our insurance code -:~!~"""-:".,,...,...,;~~~~~~~!~!!L 
, jar a profu.JOr, and twenty for a dOCtOr or onlCentU"C!ky eoilege c 'do 5O-wttbour"our Aw.rd MecI.lld (",ehHt) .R.tlAg lM2-4t..sl-52-5.J-S1.. 
i6me variation of the plan. help and cooper",tion. . "~l _by Columbi • . khol .. tic Pre .. Auoci.tion" 
• No Coli.,. · Rill" Please discuS;' trus matter groups, Columbia Uninnltt;. • • •. 
. But ac~rdin, to Dr. Jobn D. Xinton, dean of. BUc,h •• ~ student govcrnmeat otf'lcialJ, .. ~ Mim6iw KMtueky ,;,.:... ~ ...- .. ' 
d t in~-· .. ,· tbere I, DO ruI- .et up b .'-... &Orority.nd fratemily leaders. as ~"Cll as your nudent ne~.pa· EdIJ: · -LI--L . .". be J, "-&fa ua e aLi ",""...un.. .. y WK= ,per. U aD), student has knowledge of .the .bo\'~·menUoned practice ' toN.n~....-. !. ' • ' ." • ! .. • • • ' . • 10 rt " .... ,... '---~Uege tor suc,b • situation. ' . or of &ny 'other practice, he. should !'t~rt it dit.«tly "to the De,Part. Ady.~ai,!g ~1WII!.r '; •• ' 0. _' • ••• Colleen liley 
By SUSAN McGLOIN 
.'lbe individual teacher delermiDt-I the polity ltor ment of )D.Iurance, Old Capitol Annex, jFranktort, Kentucky, &1'o'inl AaIociate Ec;IjJor •• ; ••••• • •••••• Fran He ..... 
JUt rtudeats, . • the names of !be insurance COJllpan1~fi and .,enli In'o'olved. AIa't. AcIvi'"riliIng Manager ••••• George s.u. 
. Tbe craduated.· 5ule '01 spinutes to ... ~Jt for In', Yo~ ~oopcr.Uoo ...... ill. b4e IpprecJa~~, . • J ' Aclvertfsinlt Aubtant •••••• : •••.• lUI Swartz 
· ' . instruetor 11: just 'Iootbu tradition passed on from. (Sicded.) William E. BIvin,' SpOrts Editor . ; • • 0.·.... ........ .. AI Stl~ 
,tudent".to at.udent with .,e kDdjoC aD appal. "Co,!P}issjontr of Insuranc~. Cartoonilt • • ; • • : •• : ••• • •••••• Mason Ploch 
<{edibility to rumo.. . • Co~r'WUltIJ of K.,,\uek)- aubo' & Adivitloi EdIIot- •••• r .. Ba ......... Sharp 
-.,.---'---'------+1, --:-------:- 0 ... Edlton' ••••• ••• ' ••••••• . 1Ietty • c;o",nIbt 
. · · ,..1' . ' lob -, " Resemblance IS Noted SocMty Ed!foo: . ,;, . ....... ~ ., •• :r:-: .. , ~oy CoIIIM. 
• . , hatu... AiWlaAf .. ....... , . Sid...., Wa .... 
. . . .. ij . ... . Sf"" ASIISTAH1'1 _ "" i~~sW. ~ , ... 
'I,i ' Campus ActlVlttes . . '~~~ ""7'; ~'~:." 'M ' ...... -.-
! ,.' II~Oihi'" N_'r ............. w...,.. Jerfy Y.,.. 
The P .. bod, P .... ' Ceor,e " aa.t;. ,~ ... 1fI ..... ~~...... .. 
Worth 
The CoIl... Ne •• ,' Murr., 
"YoUDI »eOpk' eonaMlerlD, teac:hln& 'u • career State Colltge •. . 33 leek Stu· 
~ I «aD loot lorward 'to maD)' O~I' at aU levels but dfGt Council POIta: ~ •. ~ Diet. 
• ot iD. .n .Libjed. durin, the aut .everal y.tarl, ad. ~~.rt·. Caravao prueoted I 
Pubo<\, CoUege • .. Dorl>atth a...-. ,~ w.·""' ...... ' ~/ _ . _ ' 
Day: ' enable. 'ludenta 10 ' let ,..,. . o.wtliI. .~ 0.._," ....... ~1ItW. v ...... ~ ~"'"' tbelr balr ... . 1011»011..<_. ; t:.':'!i ~.: ':'~."'::7 .~ .. ~ ~J: 
60D comCi whh -\Fin, •. ani'o'· 0.. J... .......... _ ............. ' A.  ... 
,. N tIoaal Ed tic ... ... _...... , toDCtrt in the Sporta Alena 
0' n.t .•• J?Okesman '01' the _ _ 1 ,, ~c • • D --:-' • \ " Vance Pack.rd spoke' OD 
datiOA. .: • ---"\ )!Wbat" .Happen1ng to tbe l Am-
"Ill b1,b ",bools u..... wID ~ crowla,.Ihort..e • . erie .. Char.clu." ". 
of leaeben ,iIl mathematics. -,cieae-elt En,liJb, and -."..;~~ the TeoD Tecb. Or. -
I .fortlp (IDIU'Cf., aDd tllere wU1 CODUo~ to be ,Ul" . d.' . . cent. iduuJe 
· pI,,", iA physical educaUoa aDd lOCial Itudies. .MeA 1zi ItUd Ilt yole • " repre· 
• . . • . ' I'· - .... -. ··'"--1 t b- .eDUiUves atteDded Southe.rn 
" "'!be ,"cre Ihorta.c.e of e ema.o .... .,. ~ eat: Ua1verti1l~. Siude.ni Go'o'NO. 
en WOD~ cue." from 1"M' ...... ~ ... , April mnt, AuoClatioa. ,coolereoee 
4. 1115 • ',.' ••• pride st'lll ",pl",.ra~ 
~ . ~) 




al. . ". D-. ........... ~ "-' .....,. ;..It _ """" 
. . no. ' F'!<.AI •• floren.e -State · ... , __ ........... -.;:. . ....: __ .... _ 
Collei;e ., . If'be SereDdlplty · .... ler,; .............. SWr.. ... .... ~ ... 
, SInge .. ~rf~rmed 0 •• S~_ ~.~ _ ' ..... J.!:4-t ..... ' .., ,_. " 
" . ' . AAauIJ GoVnool I • Day. .......;v_,,~ w ........ _ .DnW W ... h 14 ~ . • • . , 
.. eD~"; 1fuMnt, ' W ••• ~ tbe ". ~ . ........... 0IIIce;' ..... w 1 
LiUl. sell wlU take pl.ce tbIa " . " . a- Mill MoIIW ". wi~eDd also Oll el'lD9"' ''' .,.,. ......... . . :::: ..... ~ ... '; ...... .. S1AI.,... ~ 
• . ... iIIj>e sOti .Hope .. ~. i!l added ' . ....... ..:.:. _. _. ~·;",' ... 1 









Edward ·"Tbldu oNhe mus1c' 
. faeultJ' . ha, ree~tl7 '- returned. 
.. from a .t_te piaDQ., festival at 
:" ', die Uiilv ... It7.01 ~7 poI. 
o ambia, Mo. ., ~ . • 
. ~ . ~ ~ " .j. ~ C-
. . 
. FQrmerly COOKE-oPTICIA~S- -
513 East Main • Charle. B. Smith 
PI10ne 843-6556 • • liarsaret Cook. 
Prompt Frame apd. lOM ~epl~pt 
} ~e Wettm ' Syni~bonii' n 
• WiDd Ens~l. -wllll Ed'w&/4 • ' " 
. Kabti. COIIiIueIor. b .. re~. 
from their annual tout. Tbe band 
IUvelec\ to Gluio". Elltabeth· 
--<1:.:: ~o~ldD.svWe aDd Beaver 
.JHE SAn:. WAY ~o ~t~~ a1~rt 
witho:ut-hanDfUl stiJD.u1~ts .. 
NoDoaT!l bepe yoa·melitally 
alert with the. eame oare ..... 
_or fQund Ii> coif ... Yet 
NoDoa ill faster, handler,more 
. reIIo.bIe, AbooIQtely not habit-
IormiI4l'Nut time moJlOtony 
mak .. you feel drowsy while 
atudyin" workinl or drivinr; 
do AI millioDi do .. • perk up 
with aaCe, effective NoDoa 
K o.p Alert Tablet. . 
"' ....... .,...., Itt" lMtf.urttt. 
• 
-, .--t--,.-,-. F,....,..,  S-H--r.; S.......,A~~-.,," O--W'=""' .. I~CI:i' . . ~~. : ......... ~ 
~- - . 'WItWH6IM' ft\a~ .Tarlar Sa.U~" . 
, . 
DAiRy:'YREAT -' 
.~; .. E.pt O~· Pic!ric Tables 
. ~_..ow 
r .: ,! .1. ;M.I_~ 
- ........ 11 ,~ .... 
. -\" 
'. ,,",,,,";--
MuhipM Hdi-• • f 





- ....... .;..;...a.,......" 
" "ItOAY 
. ' . ./ a-- -.....-.. -
...... _ • • f. 
MONDAY 
- .. 1:<10 
, -..... ,c...:- Md'"-




crt 11 :30 • 
Clou •• ""'!lJclL..+ fint _ -
ruUD4V 






a. .... _,ill. fint _ 
MOf'l DAY 
ot 3:00 
C ...... _I .... 
fin'_ 
TUESDAY 
.1 ':4:10 ) 
.IheyJlEVER nee{Lironing 




KONSTANT KREASE Slaeb ha ... 
• ~1!I,,;Jnat*! your "pre .. lng problema. N WOO( 
waah them and weer them .. • .. . 
P:"'mo_,'.",~ ,loeb Ore O'l"ra","" 












words employees of the POlt 
oUit'e,' sHu.teet directly below · .. 
. the three deaas' oUices. 
It seem .... that there Is an air 
circulating duel in the floor 
froot of Miss Ganlner" 
(in actuality. it ',- '.:~:\'~~-; 
.-JioIe ia~ tbe Door (( 
~.:.' ... .,:. ....... 
-'-,-- .. - . '-'-1 
_ _ ___~~':" t _._._.' 




Ede-hill Shopplnll ' Cen"r 
,. 
•• , AND THIS IS THE WAY they 
Guy C, ... I. (loft) .noI Morah.n· P •• c. Herald Adve. rti.zers 
• • ut1oinlil mall at .... end of the day. '_ 
Welcome Students 
ONE ,&,ND ALL, TO 
Pete's Dixie 
IT'S RIGHT ON THE 
SQUARE- COM.f' SEE USl 
':' ' 
. {. . 
.FOR GREATER .. VALUESSHOP AT 
·QIJCH'E'N. 
. ,* .. M,A·'RK·ITS.'* 
. ~. . ~ ".. . . 
~ WE'lL BE PLEASED TO 
SERVE YO" • 
. Specializing In. T~REE ,CONVENIENTLY . LacATEb .~ 
, Pizza .. " I Itciila~ Spaghetti FOOD: STORES TO, SERVE: YOli 
, HI ' ~ ~ '-n. ~ ~ - , ~ 
. oqSl" , ',' .. . ';... f. "... , 'I'. :p ~ "-
IHula. Dinners • p. J,AZA SHO.PP'ING · CENTER,,. 31!'W' -BY·PASS· 
' With Vegetables ' ,~ 
'." .... ~. 7'. COLLEGE ST. :Vl,t.wn. -",to.;' '80w'ling ",-" , ~. 
, 011 ~~~. YOUI. I ~ '11 •. _ 
•. OIIDIIS 142-7992 , . : MA 'f\F'~ND ' ADAMs, STREETS , ' 




. ~_,,-ar:. ... I.L.-
.. ~"~~ 
-' ~; . - . 
. ., .~ 
.. ' !!lip , Into . a.y ",alklnl -
, comfort ; •.• lip' on a p~ 
,.in. Smooth call . leathe1' 
"pp~ni-wlth a low,clae, 
aHpl.line viul!,p. P.ed. 
-,.. - -,,.ina really doliver 
- ·bu"wl ... 1 oomioa 
al a low PQce. See 
" -. Our wi~e c1>oJoi 
'\ of,aJjp..ons now. 
, 





", Va ' AWARDS FOR"rr.O. P""'DElH-
..l!!I!L_ L-affoon ... junior eJe-. ."" 
meil!!rY ... ; ..J~~tu~tiOD mijor ffrom • MAN girl. In .ach dormitOry 
... Dawson Springs , bas been dis~ !Mr. given thll. y .. , '.to; from .. 
... ~iJ~ ,from the bospital Sbe . ...... o,nn • . <iJlrr.... Pott.r EVERY DAY 
~~E:E~~~~~~~~t!~!:,_._d:Ot{~ured_--olo a .... boBtln. it_ ~i. H.II: Ly"\la . RMM,.--:W~~h1~· ~"~-=!==:-=::::==::--'-::-~-$II:3i'f-~ _ ~_ ~ Ston.: Vivian Denton, ·~ - ---
" 'Two It u d eDt s have been Hall; Marlluet Bartley, .Ra. FRENCH "FRIES • COLE SLAW • 
elected oUiee.rs of the K 'e n· o-nh Hall ; Cuolyl' Cox, Me- ,HUSH PUPPIES OR tORN BREAD 
lucky Methodist- Stud eDt L H 11 nd' F" .. . " -!'Io COFFEE OR· T£A 
Movement from the local Wes- .. n. ;. .. ay. Ann Mor. 
Ie F d ti ' .rl., Tarn,. Hall, by the Facul· . TOWNE HOUSE RESTAURANT ~lm~.~~r&"· • ..,l1lor_5peecl> .ty. Wl ••• :club. · . .. ' . 
ALL· YOU CAN'-,J ~_ 
FRESH KY. LAKE 
. 
--
major and president of t'h e 729 Conege ~ .. Wesley Foundation, was el.ected" .. _________ .:.:.~--;-~==~:::::===::::;;;;;================ 
- state..~mall . of ChriJtiao- - - " . . ' a;~.::~~ ;~~~f..~::: SoeJaI ' Concerns, ' and 'Amy • .--
'rfl ~1'~d.~.i:e · J • ·,P"ntt;. ~sC!llor accounting ma-
- ior--and . corrcspollding . !Le£t~ 
, tary- lor the . Methodrit't(f~t 
group, . was .cJ«ted Louisvillo 
Scott, also a fonner. ' confercn'te representaUve to 
from Campbe!ltville. • lhe_B9ard Of Ed.ucaUoD. • 
.... .; Lou Bo.",ell, BS '61 , The..electiOii- of 1i.-4CMl;M 
MA '63 ' from Owcnsboro~ -to - oureers wai""'beld leteaUy- at 
Beverl" . Gfi!::le.rt .... pt'9S1_oi"..Goo -. lth,....spr1.r.lg'·:COnfer~e... in Lex-
dalming, -En.lland>! • . 1Dgton. - _ . ' - . 
• 
:,; ~ .. 
Clttrrold Impala Sporl. S do,.; 
, 
, . ,.' 
THE. NO.1 WAY 
-
" 
mat·s ~our v~eati~n ·plan-World'. Fair, YeUowsl<1/le; : Niagura; 
Mackinac Bridge," summcr cottage!' See ... for the rigpt Chevrolet 
, '"" ~ou'" make it in style. Li~e.8 lively Corvair. Or the style and 
, eOOnomy' of a' Che'vy·n. Or a youtbrul .ChI!velle, fayorite in ita size 
class. Or a luxurious Jet-smooth CheV1'11lel The last three are availahle 
"'C:"With-"1be economical, spirited TurOO:Thrift Six. 'You can order· a 
• - MIIDZa with up tb 140 bp. Y~u ...n't find a newer car or a better tim. 
t6'buY.one: '€ome in~pick YO~' !low! . . . 
-¥ ._" , .... ~ I"'-.. . ....:. ~.- . , ,~'" , 
::--:Wec!lt.t' apd ROIUn,;1 ,See your CIjeVrblet dealer for. a ne", 
" '; CHEVROu:r" ':cHEVElLE , 'CHEVY D • CO_VAIR i 
, 
• 
\;~~~~:!i§~Sis~~=::I~~.~.~~"'~·:=~";'II'.:  ~r.~~~~t .. .. °i . '_ .~. ;,. . ~;..~ , . : <-.. ..... .,t .. . .. vf;' ..,,. ~ 







lb. ~i;:'~~i~t!~ Church a t noon. ~ 
noon initiation.. oL new . pledges 
will lake place In SncU 11 .. 11 
• Auditorium. The initi.tion 'cere· 
• 
'. 
I I monlt's wiJI be, conducted b,. 1 quired ' to excel ' U . ataDd· 
-.~-. degrce-h~um fl"9m t~e George· ards -of -(rateroHl' operation. 
! town CoUeie-chapter. . '_ 'IlMJ ..J?!!t_s~ster tbe_' ·.:..io._'7"_N,i"I~";: 
Gllorgc Spa, yk, national.serr. • quirernenl! were lulliUed, -~ 
icc scc rQlary, who ha~ ,worked ~tltion toc , cbarter was 
with the colou.)' since its eon· romed to the nationaJ fraternity 
ception, is in .charge oC aU wbose central oUlce. arc ' }o. 
iIlsbllllion proceerungs. CIted in Indian.pOU" Ind. 'l1Ie ~:~~~~~~~~I~~~;~k~;~;~~;;i~~~;~~~~~'~, I , Formal Ihnquti petition was officlaUy approved . SwectbeMt, Whe fa ~ -.... ;l~.,!'l.. ..-Highlighting lh  day's aclivl. Aprll 17~ . ill ~TO . r. . $.; .' r .. W~.,.-_, 
& 3 wllr-1;e-o. formal banquet at .-.... Lambdo. - Cbl"'A1pha bll--par- -M~nlb-. . -'-
M.anbll~t3n Towe,rs. William J . tieip~t~ in campus politics and l'lbe Chi Om ... ·pledges blve" T''H"P S:nOIJf" 
... _ ".I, a~~MH'-, ...... ,_..p.uAU.eahoDs .and, - ha_ oUercd ' pledge party for Friday night ~, jo 0 
: is :to , nillio~al director#o{ the Lr:!l" leadership 10 genera.l coUege pr· ' It n~ch Bend pavilion . • clil .. - .: ••.•. # .. , , ~" ..... ' •• ~. ~ 
ternlt)', .Wlll deUve! the m a 1·0 ,anizations. # • ~ J>."PleC:Ig@; Faye A~ Morris '1111 . ... -
address of the everung. Officers {or the 1965-66 Ichool Darned QUlltipdiril Frcshman ~ . - ""'-1. ~ .. - ".;' • .'" --
lip"yk o.Ul pres.Dt !be thar· 1"'" Are president, Bub<rt Ry- 01 Terra"" II.U ·' .. ' Need/epolnt-Y",II..:-NfNfII«rf(#t '" 
ter to.U\e ch3pter presideDt Hu·, an; . vice president, Carl "Lam· J anet Ramaey ~i~' ~~~&i ' H",! ,-"J 
bert Ryao , An awaf\! will be bert; Iccretary,.-Tony Y a .t .. e s; Dtlta- K':.I P p . -:'Nu.. Sweetheart 
anade ' to the "Oulsl:UldlaC treasur-e.r, DaviO Arvin; ritual- aod:Setty Clm.n.itz was named -." , '. ,525 'E. Tenth Sire« 
. , 
842·9554 . , 
wrobda Chi" 'of l.964-65-. ist , pavi4 ChapmaD j' a 0 c lal Sigma 'Nu Sweetheart at the - ,r",. 
Toastmaster for the eyeDt wUl ehalim.an, EarJ..;lUIbouroe; ru, h fraternities' ..spria, 'formab iut ~~~:;;'~~~~~~:;;;;~'~' ~~~~~~~~:5~~~~~ be "lien Goulder •• ,radua'te dialrman, LOWe' ToalDl, and weekend: 
atude!'t 'w~ was presldeDt .· at .p\ed,e ~lDer. BLU~JoboIoD;... _. • cOo'lIf'patulallolu to th ADPI' 
the tim of colooluUoD. . One 01 the largest tnternt. .. , e . 
Rei u ·wiU be made by D. . tie. ib the United statea Lamb- .aDd. D.K. _ .. (or ~loe the Phi 
J ack D eo.,J.e, a {oTmu travel· da Chi. Alpha waS fouDHed ... ,iD. Delta .Theta Sprinl Sing Mon·\ 
ing sc tar who 'will be ad. ~ston 10 1909 and. baa a mem- " day ~gbL 4.Ev~y JrOup t bat 
.ministTl ve oUlcer in charge of , bei'ship 01 approxiinately 90,000:- parUcipated'b _to be commend· 
the InstallaUon.. J . Patrlck. Ry- ' Other ltc.ntucky chaptera ate at ~ fOT .a job well done. A special 
an, traveling secrelacy' and C.r. the University of .KenfUcky. thanks abould '10 ' to the Pbl 
. 0' _ ~ Dells ' lor maklnt the eve D t 
Al h · DIp· C'h ·possib!e. ' p a :' e t~ -- I arter Thi, weekend wID eootludo 
~ - plcdgesbJp . 10 r almo.st an 
Activities' 'Set, . JC{turday : ~:~k'ih.~-:h ·:·~g"tn h~: ' . 
M8Y ·lS, laSl, Eugenia. Tuck. ",iss, MaXioe Biate, AlgIia DeJ. past leo,. mO'lths , there b a v e 
el and sc ver:tol otbec gllls.at ta Pi vand preddcbt, w;Ul "pre-- ~n 3 lot ot sacrifices on tbelr We~leyaD Female CoUc;e in leat tbe chartN to Carolyn Mc- . part . Dot only in lioances, but 
Maeoq....-(i a .• rl)uodcd the fm C.laret, cha.~c.r president The al50 in time. . 
aecrE>t 5Otority in the nation. apeaker for the evc¢ng will/be - Kappa Sigma climaxed Its 
The)' called tbelr IrouP tQe Dr. Ra)'m,ood L · Cravw, vice. yenr 'kith their anDual "Black 





Come in and register for -a FREE 2-plece coordi-
. . 
;, nn'ted ou tei l fr:orn · our sports wear departm·ent . 
Drawing j io be beld May l~. · - ' . ' Adelphe3n Society; the Dame president ior academic aUaitJ aDd Wbite" last Saturday nigbt 
was later ~'1anged to Alp h a lit. WestetD. . at Indian, Hills ·~un~ry c.l u b . . * *. 
Delta Pi . CoUoge dllnHirlel fraternity Kappa Sigi and their d ate s ", * - * 
May 15" 1965. E~ Della ~ri.tY. roCP\...!te(, ...A.Qd...re _ • ~-were entertained by t:~~;;~i~-=1~~g~~~~~§§§~~§~~§§~§~~§~:-
_the ' lIOlb ehavter olXlpb....-ne.l# - .live. of lhe lDJUates Are invito - Set"-trom Nas~ville. 
\.. ta Pi. will be installed OD Wost· ' e(I t,o ~. reception Sunday from Th.e . tbem~ Was " A night in 
ern':ij campus. . 3 to S' In the foyer of the Aca- the Fr~Dcb Quartc!" and the 
'PIle ceremonies f2.r...:.this in· demlc.AtbleUc .Bulld.in& decoratio~ consisted of s[teet 
. tatlation weekeDd will be gin Sixty chapter iniUates and. - .amp3, c.ast irOD bannisters, 
Friday night .w~the colony ', e{CVCD alumnae InlUa~ wlU and LouiSlnna floweu. 
alumDlfe arc p!~~ed . A coUee be installed Saturtliy HotM)r. ... Tb~ ~ e xi afternoon, t b e f~ \.!lese alumnae, ' cbllpter ini· aty initiates ' -are .k. .. J . J . pledge .clus eDt~rta1Ded t b e 
ti'le.I, t hooor:ary initiates a n ~ Branstetter, Mis:-- Lee Robert. bI'olhc,rs ~ thell' ~a~s at a _ 
members of tbe graDd. counCil eon Mra ' Neil MUIer . M. 1'., Ch1chD barbeque Pltluc. . 
""U1 follow the ,pledging e ere· J.mes cO.tburn f Mr. 'willi.ui Deb. Ka,... Nu'.- 2S pledges 
monies. nee aDd Mrs.' J . :R7-Ei'ikIDe.,:.. h· . ..... e-~bUs1-with -v.r!ous -·-
Martine Moseley will 'bi- .proJects , ReceuUYl Uift.!y raised . 
ioI~t:alled patronCis. .. money .by b'aviDg a ear wash. :. 
J~!lli~~bi~~~~d~~-:~~:; 'PI Wit On April ~f, the pledge cia .. · .;o~· •• -'ii~;'i.." w-- - palalcd the DeUel( famUy clklb -_~,c:- -"" h e bouse. Last Frid.y the... pledee . 
GREEKS REQUEST.ED d ass gave. a party for the aG-
. ,WOOl--COTTON--BLANKETS 
'-: ~ -. 
.; 
~pri~gfield~oOlen~Mil~-~ 
. DIRECT ~Il\. O,UTLET STORE 
31.W~ Iy-.~~·~ _. '11-. __ - ...... ___ 
• LARGEST SEUCTlON .lN 'TRhSTATE 
TO DONAT,E tivc ' chapter at Detre.x. ... . , 
.1.:000 TODAY .ny ~~~~~~~~~~~ ' . The 'big new, for the DK', 
StM z.w.t, ~ .. ,.re Ie .11 tbeLr lllQual Spriag FJ 0 r· 
the Infer-Fraternity Ceuncll, meDl. mal wlUeh WII at the new 
Na ,....,..... "" . t aU tr.. In uez the gruup WII reeo(- Armory • .,t. Saturday. E . A. 
hrniti .. · ,... ....... No . ~ed .. a loc.a1 IOrority.~a.a· • Poe aDd .tle R.:ven. provided 
.,.rat. In cleM..... .... ... uary of th1a year brougb\ the the entertaiDmeol DK alwimi 
cby at ,.. ............. .... re.Uty 01. utlouJ. a.Uilla~ .. aDd ar.du.Unc · aenlon we r e 
c.~ at F'''''f' Chrhtlaa Pi Si&I b.c:ame ADPi 9ledtel, bpuored ar.tbJ.a oecailoo. Eir· 
c:bwclL ' adOptIni the new· JI)Otto. "We Her iD the evenloc the DKJ aod \ 
A '..,..,...,. wi .... ,.._.... Uye for eacb other." their date, attended a dlnDer 
.. tM ... ..,wutleft JkeeP.:UoD of the charter Sat. at Manhattan Towet1 Restau-
.. .- _ ..... _ 01 ._ .... ' . w\li, iil&1! 'will be lb. climax 
1Ivtera. 01. tbe ' put few yean' .etivl. 
II ... 
"IF WE HAVE? "GOT IT-
" " WE CAN GET ITI" 
, T 
• 
. :.f9R TOPS ' IN B~NKiNG 
.' IT'S ·THE 
.' 
fOR .r;.OSE 
HOME COOKED, MEALS 
, .J - ": ' ~' ~ • 
. ,. _ Try • 
BUrger. ~BaSket 
,. ~ ;. ... ~ - - ':' 
MEAT, 3 VEGETABLES, DRINK 




1WJ1 OFFICII m STATIi~, fM llllOADWAY BUNCH 
, -llni ~ Ky. . ' IIo\oIJae 0.-.. Ky. 
M.AI", OFFICI DRI\(II·IH SMITHS GROiii ~ 
._ ..... - ""'" T_ It. '. ......... CI<oyo. Ky, • 
, (~,~ ~nd F,lendly ,Slnce iaUj .' 
~. .; 
. ~~ 
" M.Il"j An '- . . 
, I!!I,IhU lTip to the OVC IoIffi ' ' E~k'er" main. ac~ will be ~ of .. . 
the- ~rta/s top jumper.,,;,Umry 
Wadsworth, whoSe best effOrt.-
tbls 1ro.r. bave been faulting ]6 
and feet, v.. JDeb and high jumping 
thi' month' • leet, 8 inches to estabUsb new ~~~~~;~~e~~~?~~~~.~r~~:;.?;od fiehl ln ~ .chool r~ords' iD hls fiut year: . -- or eompet~at 'We'St.e'iD. • :,. us yea.r~_OVC"""::'Mee -·· .p-'" C (, Q . pears to be the. be'\t-ever .to be ~.mlC. meet iDdivi· beld by the coilterenee - accord-4,ull cJulmpions. Tom ine 10 le.sO:t perrormances 
Card , ,the ove':: best lrack per. . troll) the eight .leapu: in 1 b e 
. for.~er_ at 1964, ~t ove ' r~- ', h~.ague. . 
. or~ in. tbf: lone jump (23 fe rt, In the dashes: rtkey b31tle 
.. -10 lD~beS) aDd the tdple jump Wms betw«n -Murray', J im 
..... ("-le!'t, " .iit'1t) last~ear. ·~eeman. who last 
• Roy Tuner . Pd· ·14 err j 11 COntln"," on page 
, . 
'-(rown 
termln from ' E V' nsville, 100" lilt of tourney. cha~pioMl}jpl ' 
had ' his vj~tory str iog " snapped last weekend by taking the litle 
:,at 54 dual m eets ' 1 lhe Hill. , away . from feamm&te Bewle)': 
topper wal (le{uled by Au!· - ""'he-+2~ofll!lre~tpwinncr 
~:'~ u t t John ~eP~~:':~.::;ir!d. ~ii~~,;~:D~i~ ~~as,!\~_~i~~~r B~o~t':t at:;b 
".. ..,ee a • - JOt thlrd with · l{urr.y's Don ; aehool to finish fourth in the ' 
Sa~llr~i!~: Friday aDd . Wood"m: the' OV5 Meet. ' - 1963 Ind iana bi!!b school golf 
B I , championships, . And -sccprdiog to Griffin hi. ewey, a ·U r-shman fl'o m Twin Broth.n 
" ugcrs" are On the ' prowi G1bcow, cap~urt-d the ' Gla sgow Twi'n broth t rs Bruce and 
"The ~.IOUgbt Uke ' Ugers Invitat io nal Tournam'eol 1 a ~ t Craig Clark are- freshmen who 
in beau .( Awtin Peay.~' Cri!. Y~.r • • ~wJ~y caln~ medalist -graduated fTorn College HiJl.h ' 
1m ('xpl ned. :" " The boys are Ialfnl! agamst Indiana State last yea r. Bruce Won medalis t 
rcal pro eir 'rec<Jrd aQd .liJDIf E~aDSviUe , wbeD the To~ hODOrs In the" second Au s f i n 
thcy 'U be . tJ}'ina their be.t \0 ' I per UDksman fired 8.!l e 1, h to- Pea), meet witb a two-under 72, 
11010 tbe .. utJe.·' ... h .. • ' \.\!.Dder -eG at In:Ua n Hilis. . The No. 8 !oJY,Jl win be fiJl t'd 
M .. ~s i~h . . Scbrt'iber "ddf'd t.M 'Glasgow b y Don Jenkins ~'bo deJealed 
The nmt(rpp:tn-:PuFlJii'ma a:-: -:--l!, v!1.',tio..oal-!:'~ '!..mament ' to .. b:i. Au stin _Peay ... Jim Barber, 21!1_ 
trr 's toucb 00' QJeir ie-cond ' COD-- . ' . %: to earn a posiLion on the squad ~4!rutive PDbe:t~en-.. ~euoD " . by· ~. M I lor tbe OVC trip. J enkinS help--
(Iowning AUltili Pfay 20-1 It lQfo c..- en 5 '/ ed parc West-ull to a 17 Y.t·9 '1.t 
dian Hilts' CO.untry Club I a' l t I I 'G If ro ut ovcr- EUlern K('nturky b)' 
:\Ionday._ Western ..- . u.ccessful ly ntrar(lUra , 0 deJcating J im Martin 21 ~ , ~ , 
:l\'rngt'd a 13~;J.3\oS \i.e with the .. ""':men', intramural,'golf J rnkins ,,'Tas only two strokes off 
GO\'crDOts 1Jl an earlier makb , tourna~t will ~ . ~ at m~alis t 704 pace lor tbe WC'S t~ 
played 'at Fort Campbell' , 'BOll ':30 •. m. S.t\,rday, May ern-Eastern ma tch , 
ga rden. 22, .t the Bo"tlng Gr.... The ove Me(>l ap~au . to . be 
"ThiJ1J'\D(loubtedly the fin- Municipal. G~1f Cour ... _ ) Continu~ on p~ga 11, colum.n 2 
1'51 young IOU team that bas TMre "iII ' I)o :. m~.I' 
.. \'er parUcJplt.ed a t Wcster.p ... • pt.y , f'oumam_t this y.ar; 
" Taims- G~ , . let" with a a c h ~rtlclpatlng . H~' tl-
wo lO ....... more- termeD group compoHCi of four goff. ~ _.~lt ____ iU-a ... m-~-h;..;;::.:ow~~n;;o.i~mrlf-+-1 p;!n,.'-GrifllD-t~VC-Mu " ToiiCIltiOiii"'-;'iiMf~fim. II;;;lt~ - - ---:--- ' 
"-bcginnlng FrIda),. The , ... (00· , , 'roup •. mu~t .be II,!,ittd to ,. 
fUfoce pl.yen wW ~ lor foursome •• 
tc~~ aDd iDdiwldual OOtlOr!j; ' in kYen points -' win M " 
the .~·hole ~wo-da)' event, . awarded for firtt placa and 
Teeing 0([ (or ~n will 'be four points for .. cond. 
Tom \!an-:Brit:soni- 'll-~wl"y;-- -. Plaase-tum' n iollr- n"t.r 8,-'nz' 'el 
Keony Sehtellier, ue.e aDd -to John Hoppar ' (Offica W) 
Craig _Clerk. -an:J_ DoD -Jt'DkiDi. in 1M _ Academic· ~thl.tic: 
. ""' yan .rlbon -,' B licit- b W.dnnd 
'hn Bd~, •• IOpbomore let. .u .... y . ay. 
. ' 
, 
Look for Strader" Grad. "A" Homogenized Milk 
, ' ~ 
- ,------- --
in, the Orange Ca<!on at your F~yorite Store 
:: ' ' . Qya/~ p,.,qucts 
.' '., '~ 5T:RADER'S 'DAIRY 
IowIIng ,0 .... 
,-
, ' 
4 WAYS TO-PAY, 
_ CASH 
_ LAY AWAY 
_ CHARGE 
/ 
_ BUDGET TERMS' 
"'Bowling Gree,,'. 
leading Jew.lers 
For Over 44 Years-
442 MAIN 
,PH THE SQUARE 
, HOT: DONUtS -' 
" " 
SOc and '60c a dozen 
_~ Till 11, 7 Da,Y$ .A Week 
Dixie Creaf!l Donut' 'Sho p 
" - 842-1205 
SAVE WITH CASH & CARRY 
SUITS AND DRESSES ..... .. , ..... 85c 
Bowling Green laundry & ' -
Dry Cleaners 
10th & Center Ph, VI 2-5604 
-....... 
WALLACE MOTORS, INC. 
YOUR FORD DEALEti PRESENTS THESE 
ALL-STAR BUYS 
l -
1955 Chevy, 4-000r, 
Green ... . .... . , , . , •. , • . ....•.. - , .. $100 
* 1955 Ford, .. ·Door 
• • • , • t , ••••••• • ••• ' , •• • ••• •• • • , , •• 
1956 Ford, Whit. & 
Green . , . ' . . . '. , . , .. . , . : . .. .. , • .. • • • 
* 
* 
I -1954 Ford Wagon, 4--000r, 
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to be crowned· by 
il" timidor a quiolt sJance at crystal 
(
which wHl explaiJi bow W~tern CIlll capture ita·first OYC 
All'SportS trophy. ;;,. _, -.:. ' " ;.' " 
, The 'crystal baD .hoWs the' Hil1to.ppe~ winning the ' 
r: . ::J,,~f:'::' ~.??hy by 58'n~ ov~r M~~~. ~ere:~4~: 
, SHAJtY FOUR POlN!' LEAD 
At the moment, Western hol~ a rather -shaky ,four 
, point lead (33·29) \ over its nearest- OYC rival Murray in 
the All-Sport,s roc e, Murray has already clinched Ibe 
Western Division baseball title Which assures the Racers 
of at' leasl seven"-Point.s-and possibly eIght points if M!U'-
ra.y downs the loop's Eastern. Division winner. And West ... 
ern's.4-6 league """"rd j>Uts .the .Toppers - in third place 
and adds only 3~ paintS toward the All.Sports race. ': 
If Murray wins ' the OYC baseball title and Western 
f inishes third, the Racers would gain 4% points on tbe-
Toppers. ", .. --,-, . ' -
But the ·On' Sports" crystal .ban claims Ibat this ad· 
varit!lge will be offset at j he completion of the league's 
OYC golf championships, Coach Frank Grlfft .. • .. linksmen 
appear to be the~onJy~le-contender in the cbnference in 
addition to defending and many-time champion Middle 
Tennessee. With some fine par shooting {ram Griffin's No. 
Sand· 6 shooters, the "toppers co~ld clai~ th.e crown. 
GOI;FERS TO SWING AWAY 
liOn Sports" is· picking the gqlfers: to swing -away and 
bring home the golf trophy and eight big- points toward 
w inning the tit~e . Murray, at best, appears to be a strong 
third place ch.1-b-good {or five points. . 
., es tern's track and tennis squads should do no worse 
tha fini~hing sec6nd to Mur ray in both runs for the title. 
That add 16 points to Murray 's bas k e t and '14 
points to the Hilltopcrs' scorecard .. 
l n lhe summary, Western could win by. on.e:.half 
point by finishing th ird in the Western Division baseba ll 
loop, fi rst lri go)! an~ second in track and tennis) IF Mur. 
ray fini shes firs t in track, ' bas·ebaU and tennis and third 
in go'lf: ·· • c-- ' 
, There are numerous possibililies in the probable out-
come:-but the poss ibility' o[ 'Westerrtl6 winnjng its first 
A II .Sports trophy is in [ovor of the Toppers. 
But one thing ,is fo[" certain-it's ' going- to be a cIpse . 
race between the Hilltoppers and the Racers for Ohio Val- . 
ley e@Verence athletic supremacy. ) 
Toppers In Title Defense Tomorrow 
Continued from page , But Bet. 
'- ran the lOO·)'a rd dasb in 9,5 
Icc:onds, and Morehead 's Tom-
lnl Gray whose best is also 
9.~. Freeman will test East 
Trnnessee's ~overe in the 
~·yard dash. 
In. the MO. Wes ern's Turner 
Will hbve to fight 0(( c:halleng(loS 
fro m Middle Tennesscc's R:I Y 
McWborter 300 Murra y's nob 
Grou 10 ordcr to defend his 
tlUe, Eastern has a strong 1·2 
punch in the 880 \lith Ron Ben· 
.on aDd BiU Swanson who faU,\ 
eel to edge Western'. B Ii t c h 
Holden .aDd Mike Oliver in the 
E astern lIpp:ars the strongest . 
In the mile and two mile ru.flS · 
with Larry Whalen. and Jim 
Beaslcy. Morehe-ad's - J e rr 1.~ 
BetlS is • -st.rong threat in u.e 
L..'J(l ,),ard hurdles and io tho io-
termediate hurdle • . 
Best bets in .the field events 
appear to be Murui)"s P a u 1 
.. 
. Leahy in tbe dIJC:~t Western's 
- Wad.worth in -the rugh j u m -p -
aod pole \'lult, Hllitoppcr Tom -
Gud in the triple jump aDd. long 
j u m P, Middle Tennessee', 
Brian OIdr..1d In \be shot put 
aad Autin Pea,'. lltJto Ala- -
vootunld in the Javelin, 
QUALITY 
- AUTO SAFETY SERVICES-
• WHm AlIQNMENT & BAlANCING. 
• SERVICES OF EXPERT MECHANIC 
• GUARANTEED I-DAY RfTR~DING 
• TIRE & BATTERY SERVICES 
• IlltAKE SERVICIS , 
., 1 • 
• SHOCK )lBSORBW 
Direct Fadary ~upply 
Poini for U. S • . ROYAI, TIRES 
. . "- '. 
KENTUCKY4IRE , 'UCIIlNOl. 
. • P~UL J: CI.AaJc, Cw.-
--
.. 
1st & Collese 






* Mell's 'STA-PR~ST IvY Pants 
, . 
" , 
326 ' E: Main .St. 
-' 
. . . 
, _'_.~ ____ '~. ..._ . • ~r 
Brown's All-Stars Of The' Week 




.11m Malone (I.ft) .nd Bltl «'ancho) · B.y.rly will retu~to the Obi. VaUey Con"r-.nce hnnI. 
champlonlhlp. It EI.t l..".. .... begiMlnti tomorfOlW. M.1one wlU be ' dltfendlrig hi, ' No. 2 
.lngl •• title wh~l. No. :5 ,Ingl •• champion S.v"ly 'lll(ilr ... the No. , tingl .. champlon""p thI. 
y .. r, Beverly will loin Tommy Cooper in tbe No. 2 doubl .. competition end Malone wll' ..... 







~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~'~P~' col1lere.oce'J . r U D-Ding baeb 4 for next .year," 
Defeosive coach -Thrner Elrod 
Beverly M'on the 
championship of 
__ ,,~:~~~~¥~,,~On~:;nl~~r~t by dump-?~~~;~~~i -; Jerry Brown .in ~I Hornback says he wjU 
same doubl~ teams' 
meet as he 
Tb c 
this • 
Tom Cooper will be /IJ!Ing 
doubles teams ill in, 
clude Jackie Cooper and Ma. lo~ne lUling tbe No, 1 spot; Tom. 
my Cooper and Beverly in the 
No. 2 position; and Shattuck 
and Bo.bUpger making up the 
thfrd, ,doublel,. team. , the No, 3 polltlqD"be bu beld nll year: Tommy "II Wtru-
meptU in padDg · llls~· ' tea m· 
mates' to • S""- ~ Victory over • . .,' G91f 
DePaul ,tum, <by allow· ~ 
OPPoDtDt> c.aly ~oDe came .~' 
two aetter~ ,. Continued from p.lge , 
. ' 1oUr ~ay race between de-
hIS aecondaty veler.til only at 
~tfie" cornerback slots .~w- b e c e. urray. Dan Sundberg a{ld MUt P Qed are available. The in· 
tide Iiacb,cklnl' swL! appe,lJr' to 
be going to We, Simpson, ,_ 
tra nsfer from tbe University of · 
Kentucky. and..frosb fircbau Al-
lan Hogan.. John Burt Dnd Joc' 
Baird will get the cali on pass 
defense where' the pajr must 
fiU in lor Ji~ Burt and Pat 
Counts, twoO beit: 'sah!ty men 
in the ove last year. 
First·year line coach Joe Bu-
gel has some excellent" physical 
specimens Co ~plttc~ : ll u , h 
Sturgeon and Walt Ha wkins at 
the lackJcs in Bill Taylor, Jody 
Powell, J ack CranglC; R a III b 
,Edwards, Larry Soyars. Wah 
Heath, Ronnie Tipton. and Ter. 
ry Mantell. Roy Bondurant. and 
PauJ Pullen are pluggin.; {o r 
the gua rd PQ5lUons. .. ,_ 
Center,' End 
Harry' Reif, Tom Ruby and 
Curt Wrigbt are ba ttling {g.r....thc 
center post. On hand at the 'end 
position arc tested Ken WalJer, 
Charley Webb. BlIIy Smith· and 
J erry Matthews. 
l'Our malo problcm next lal1 
will be inexperience," cxplained 
Denes. . . 
"We simply lost too man), 
good players, but we reel that 
witb the personnel we hove that 
this team ·is just a year away 
I _'NTR_~:,<PRNER " ~' 
T 0 ' d a '1 is · the da.,. lor \ pm~:"J.i · R~~~11 222. Ph)'lliJ 
(mal competition in' QDe Intia· < ~ Jo~arris' 179; .;foan Chace 178. Dl-
-mural event, The cbampioa. .: . 
ship· voUeybaU' game ' W'Uf- be . .,lDoe. Wat~man 176, .and R~ 
played at 3:30 . today and will ' Beeler . 175. 
pit the winner of the Sigma . FridllY OU1.:ampus girls' sott. 
Nu game aga inst the' winner of ball 'team mmptxl over ChI ' 
the Alpha Tau Omcga·Saptilt Omega i$ to 0 in a pracUc.e con.-
StlHlent Union matcb. B 0 lb- telt. The t1rst tournam ent gam. 
seml-linal ga mes "'e[e ~ played was plaYed Monctay afternoon, 
yesterday aIterDoon.~. _.' • 
A sec 0 n d Cham'pionship _ ~/ 
game ¥,'iU be pJay~ on the ten· 
IDS courts. Eight men we.re to 
meet each other io (he quarter. 
Iina l pJay-oUs Tuc$Lay. · T be 
'singles (io,n matc.h Yo'ill begin 
.. t 3 :30 tomorrow. 
SigmA N6 onc! Delta Kappa ;J.. 
Nu alSo havl:! a ducl going in 
the sof~ball play-ofls. The win. 
ner of this gal"{le will ad\'4loce 
to the final round . -
BOWLING STANDINt;.S 
.. (M.)y S, 
Tile lOp fivc teams : State I , 
Slate 111. PM Mu, McLeao II, 
aDd Kappa Delta, The top five 
series: Jan Russell .503, Marilee 
Bussell ~, Qianne Wakeman 
446, Ramon a JcUries -t44, aod 
Robbie BC"Cler "'430. Top five 
LAST WEEK 







Your .. "'t De" Card 





. '·-We you to vWf ()lir , 
m,ost?m~;im,~8~lf'8~rvu:~ 8t~r~ 
':':-'.' \ .-:;. ~. 
Discount 'poe- 'on all merchandi .... 
- D~lici;"'Geni;~l--Sto~16 -E. Main 
• ,. • ..... ~ f . 
' \I " 





Ma-ke.s· You Efigible for 
Spe,cial 'Coruideration 
ES 
. ~r 'UD~ 
CONTACT LENSES TERMS 
T l:i ,C KE'R' Q-PfiC At C (j . . 
934 State Sr, , IIowling Gr ... n, Ky, . Phon. VI 2·1733 







PUl ER fOR 
.. - NEXl -WEEK -















NO . PURCHASE 








- , . 
tions . . 
, eDc'rat ml~ger_ '.. .. 
• ,' '-, ~" ;,t . _ 
.. Cpclu'aJ>.. . ' beeIJ 0". 1 0- • ., 
- clatbd- wtUrpwllnelaUoor-oa- .~I._"': . ...c"-,-,,,,~-= 
~hi;,d The': Scenes , 
, . 
Tiny /'r1i$s-MOQ!/Y. .Has 
,Big- Respon.sibilities -
'. " 
EDITOR'S NOTE~Thi . Is tM fi fth In a H rl .. to tMtttr .equa'"t 
Hera ld " .. di n with tho, • .behiJwl tft. scen • • who .. efforts contrl. 
but. to Wu l.rn', prog, . n : m embers .of the Mer.t.,lal st.H. 
. By SHEILA BIRKHEAD 
The first forward.facing desk in the inside business 
o ice belongs to one o( the busiest and mosLimportant 
'dies ,on ' the Western campus. . 
e . of everything" ,was 
the OInswer g.tvcn when Miss 
. Roberta MOOdy ' W3! a.sked 
_bou t the s b e 
h as ~b~ga D 
i> 
IIOW in cbarge . of out 
the ,pa}'rOu-f~IU Western em· . 
ployes, except st udCD\S . aDd l?t 
. taking cue ·of 'expense ac· 
ClO),I.Dt,s for travel. 
ThIs she said. keep.! her 
she bad to. drop 
a.uuu btcaus('o of 
sla rt ez:oployment 
Grown Up With Coli.,. 
I), have beeD I l ot of ch'aogcs 
$ioce I <:amc here." , 
Concerning he-r job,: tbe Un,. 
secretary stated, " Oh, I ' just 
love it." 
here 
dido't Jove it." . 
A 'native 01 AUburD. K i .~ . 
Moody makes her, bame' with 
Mr : ·and M.rs. rp , P. Duma. ' I:t : 
1123 Chestnut: She is a member 
of the Presbyterian C b u r e h, 
where sbe !)elangs ,to i Jc.bur.eb 
circle. I 
8. fo .• "'on 
Alway.. S"op 
the Hlli lor 2G years - "ever 
mee ttie' day LYlllted 00. the . 
eampUJ' in the fall Of '39, '! Whilo 
& ItlKloot, be ~ 34tlJOO as a.,ilt- . 
a nt tQ.Dt. K~Uy1'boniplOn ... (tbeb. . 
Mr. TbomPlOD, C\keetOr 01 pub-
Senior ' R~~iv"'s ~' 
ASsistants~ip' " 
From Indicina 'U:- " 
. RobertlL Marrett. seDior -bu .. 
iDess mADagomtat ' major, baa " 
been rccom'm.ended lor appqlDt· 
meot as & graduate as'lstaD~l 'in 
the Graduate Scbool oC'1J,usiacsJ 
of IndlaDA Uoivl;J'sitY, lor t b e 
1965-64. academic y~ar , 
He wUl receive approx.imatel,. 
$1.380 (or the first yelr, \ ' 
Marrett transferred I r o m 
Brescla\GoUe,e iD. Ow,nsboro 10 
1963 aoo will :raduat:e in J UDe 
from W(!:Stero, 
SE 
of U"ly .... lty Wom .... 
ylta. aU ""lev and .. .elua .. 
women to athnd a tee.,. 
... t the F.culty Mou .. Oft 
May 20 from 7:30 to , p.m. 
_1'hJ. receptIOn ' I. to acquaint 
with t h •• 1",.,' " 
and proe" m of 
: . . . 
, . 
1I1,f/llf • • • 
When asked bow long ~be has 
been employed by the College, 
'
Kiss Moody nid., a 'little sbyly, 
~Ob ,~JuSl 3IY many years." 
"I've ju of grown up 
with the co o. The re ter t,ia- It,eWs " 













Continuiod f rom pag. 1 
'Would be coosJderea io goo d 
atnnding (and thus eligible to 
IIC rve>, botb aC3demicaily and 
eocially wHh the school. 
-=~~~~~~;;~~,~~~o~u=;r~';o;;~"=i;o~n~';:_f~O~;';;·~ ___ ~y~ULC~JW~!lg~:~~~~~~ r to on campusel . you 
]0 as..saylng tbe student.,po 
i»roved system .. of organiza-
tion, DeOlD K e 0 W.,.Il r einarked. 
t'The plao adopted Is a worka· 
ble one:' 
RegardIng its cbauces of Bue-
re~s, he added, "U properly 1m-
pllmentcd, . it should bring to-
• ether a 0 u of studeoll 




QUALITY BAKED GOODS ' 
' . . 
"Bulter Mok •• r;,o Differenc'!" 
. _ Calee. For 
Wedd;ngs-Blrt"d~"':'Parli.~ 
904 Slat. St.--On Th. Sql/ar • 
" Phone 1142.7636 
./ 
up with i • • he.dacb~, But~ you rid. a 
- Hond,,~Ii n~edl'Only. ""l1\.ucliClbOw room u YOu .. ' -th 
an'arp\l6tld 01 book •• So you coli lQueeze illaJ\tt1~.10 •• r 
to that 8 o·~ etaS. thlIn' your "·wheel competition. 
- AHondatifl~ •• pYOUBOlv.ni .. ';'eu" .... e.,Prlce • . : 
atorl obout $t1S-.You'II , .t up to 200 mill, aeperylin& oa .• 
the moil.I, And .prac!lOally 'DeVer Deed •• mee'! Tho ." 
,., atar p.;no..;n~r obo~. II llie CB·l60, Juil ODe 01 the is, 
Hond. mO<\;,II, Withj ts.1 •• tr!>k~t1!in '9Y~der ea&ino , 
and ~6.5HP. ~ .~o!l'doeI ~tt.! ~ ~mpb. If!ok 
iBlo a Honda BOOD. No more laftdacb... , 
BcotheHoncbireP~lativeo~yourcamPOlor~t" Am,rl~'HoDd, ,~otor~  .• i: o;,·Qe'par.tineDt Clo ' 
. 1 10jl~ •• t ·~I~Ddr~BIYIL. :H~~'~" . 
f ~~onua902-f1. """'-~_:~ . . 
... 't " ';" .trw·. . . MIler' 
• \ J I' It • 
'. ' .... ,,' t 
: 
